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PIONEER REUNIONTWO CARS OF
' HOSIER.

From Tbe Bulletin
Thos. Moe waa up from Hood RiverPRUNES ARE PACKED ! ON SEPTEMBER 21

for a abort stay, returning on ino
afternoon train Tuesday, tie ia now
amnlnvad' at Green Folht. at tne saw
mill of 'the Stanley-Smit- h Lumber

Your Picnic or Outing Lunch
WE HAVE:

Veal Loaf Potted Tongue Deviled Meats
Chipped Beef Olives Pickles

Peanut Butter ' Chili Pimento Cheese

(From tba Hosier Balletio)

Instead af sUrtini Monday morning
The annual reunion of tbe Hood

River Pioneer Association will be held
here on Thursday, September 21, the
80th birthday of D. A. Turner, who

pany of Hood River.
O. P. Kina. brother-in-la- w ot A. M

Star Orchard Ladders
Are Light, Strong

arid Durable
Roop, ia op from Ventura, Calif., for a
few days. Mr. King, wbo has a mail came to the Hood River valley in 1861,

A feature of the pioneer meeting willroute, will bo to Grass vaney in a iew
De tbe sumptuous dinner served bydays to watch the harvesting of the

grsin on his wnest ranen.

aa planned, the packing ot the Moaier
prune crop was not commenced until
Tuesday noon. Tba work ot organisa-
tion, amonglthe packers and C. J.'.Sin-se- l,

"who baa the work in charge, be-

sides packing 205 eratea was tba first
day'a work. Many of the packers had
never worked with pronea before. On
Wednesdsy 480 crates were packed out
in half a day. 'Delays were etused as the fruit bad
not ripened fast enough to be brought

wives and daughters of pioneer fami-
lies.

It ia planned for addresses to be de-

livered by Dr. T. L. Eliot pastor em
Mrs. G. E. Heineck returned toREMEMBER WE DELIVER

eritus oi tne rirst unitarian cnurcn in
Portland. Rev. Troy Shelley, a pioneer ' HCAVVSTIIU'
minister or Hood Kiver valley, and E. Break .OfL. Smith, who ia known aa the father
ot the Hood River valley apple indus

in, even though it is Doing soippea a
trifle green. By Thursday morning

CASH GROCERY
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012

Weare beginning our
seventh season selling
this ladder which has

try, a score or more of former early605 crates had been loaded in a car
which was finally secured, to be routed day residents, ' who bave moved to IVERY STC"

other Northwestern points, are ex 0 LXdH lBOLTEvia Spokane and then over the lnad
iaa Pscific on account of the impend' in itspeeted here for the reunion. NO NAILS
ing strike. Another ear was promised w
provided it couia do loaaea oy o o ciocs
Friday niabL Thia waa guaranteed by

given splendid satis-
faction in the orange

. New Restaurant Will b Opened

L. V. Driscoll and W. E. Williams
will open a new and up to date restau

Mr. Sinsel and with everyone doing
their utmost tba task will be com- -
Dieted, assures Mr.bins el. rant this week on Oak street in tbe groves of CaliforniaLess than 40 packers, including building between the Fits meat market

Hood River Monday afternoon after a
visit at the Godberson home, Bear-wallo-

in the Greenwood district
Rev. Heineck. who ia pastor of tbe
Pine Grove Methodist church, accom-
panied by bia daughter, Orletta, mo-

tored over Friday for a brief visit
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Harlan and

children, Mrs. Grace Payton, Tom,
Norrene. Mitt," Bob, and tbe baby
Harlan have been here from Vancou-

ver. Wn., visiting at tbe home of Mrs.
M. E. Harlau and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ginger. Newell Harlan is a brother
of Mr. Ginger.

Fesrl Frice came up Monday night
on the stesmer Tahoma from Vancou-

ver, where he has been located since
lesving the sawmill of E. L. Root. He
took with him on his return trip on
tbe boat Tuesday morning a losd of
furniture. He expects to come after
another load later in, the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Torgler. daugh-
ter, Agnes, and son, Arthur, and wife,
left Portland at 4 p. m. Saturday
afternoon, arriving at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C A. Brown in the Green-
wood district at 8 o'clock. The return
trip waa made over tbe Columbia River
highway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vensel. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene McNeil and Lee Evans re-

turned Saturday from a week spent

and Perigo'a Star grocery. Tbe men
declare that the new place will be one

many beginners, have been at work,
whereas 60 could be used to advantage.
"I am well pleased with the crew."
stated C 1. Sineel. "as they all work

of which Hood Kiver will be proud.
Mr. Williams waa formerly chef at

with a vim that shows tbey have the tbe Carlton hotel in Portland. He re
cently came here to cook for Mr. Dris

as well as the apple or-

chards of Hood River.
Owing to the advance

cost of material thewhole
sale price has been raised
but we still are selling
them at the old price of
35 cents per foot.

coll at the latter a Merchant Lunch in
the Monroe building. The --Merchant
Lunch will be discontinued.

L A. L Clark Grows Red Gravensteins

The first Red Gravensteins ever seen

II We have just received a new I I

I Country Club Toilet ' J
lUUUp Preparations II

e" Come in & let us show them to you ' vf
in Hood River were displayed at the

interests of the community at heart.'
An embargo placed on freight and

passengers leaves the prune situation
as well aa other fruits, very unsettled.
Following is the statement from the
general managre of the O.-- R. & N.
Co.:

"In view of the published state-
ments to the effect that a strike of
train and enginemen on all railroads in
the United States has been called for
four a. m. Pacific time, Sept. 4, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that If ssid
strike in fact takea place unvoidable
delays will probably occur to passen-
ger and freight trains. The Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad and Navigation
Co. hereby gives notice that effective
at once it will not receive any freight
for shipment which can not reach its

F. H. Coolidtre jewelry store last week
by L. A. E. Clark, an orchardist of the
Odell district. The fruit of an excep

camping at the Punch Bowl on Hood tional size, aa red aa a well eolored
Snitsenburg. haa attracted a great deal

Chas. N.r Clarke
YOUR Druggist

of attention, and the exhibit will prob-
ably lead to a further planting of tbe
variety. Hood River striped Graven-
steins Isck eolor.

river, beverai big steeinesos were
landed as well aa all the trout that
they could eat during thier stay there.
A suitcase full of fish was brought
bsck with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown and fam The Red Gravensteins were picked
ily came un from Hood River Thursday

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 1 69 1 Oak and 1 st Sts.

accompanied by their children, May.
from four year old trees, which were
purchssed by the Odell orchardist for
a dollar apiece. Tbe fruit has the
same lusciousness of the striped

r loyd, Kosle, Tommy ana two weeks'

destination on regular achedule by tan
o'clock a. m. Saturday, September 2.

"Agent receiving freight which
should rescb its destination on regular
schedule by the time mentioned should

old baby, William. They expect to
remain here for tbe winter on the place
of Edw. Ball, of The Dalles., in the
Greenwood district.Birthdays lean Gifts write or stamp on receipt or bills or

Mrs. E. L. Root accompanied her
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every family

lsding the following: 'Received with-
out liability for loss damage or delay
by strike.' Notice is further given
thst persons wbo take passage on its
trains after four a. m. Pacific time,
Sept 4. 1916. or wbo will not in the

sister, "Mrs. E. 3. Deckleman, and hus-
band, on the boat to Portland Thurs

should be provided with. Colic andday. E. L. Root and brother, Leslie
diarrhoea often come on suddenly and

ordinary course of trsnsportstion reach
expected to motor down over tbe
Columbia River highway Friday, re-

turning Saturday accompanied by Mrs.
Root.

their destination before that time may
be subiect to delav in transnortstion

it is of the greatest importance that tbey
be treated promptly. Consider the suf-
fering that must be endured until a
physician arrives or medicine can beIndian Jack Coover was sent to Theby said strike and that the Oregon-Washingt-

Rsilroad A Navigation Co. obtained. Chamberlian's Colic, CholeraDalles Hospital Tuesdsy night by
local citizens. His face was badly rod Diarrhoea Remedy has a reputationwill not ber esponsible for any such

second to none for the quick relief thatdelays which do occur. The foregoing swollen. He believes it to be the
result of mosquito bites received while It anords. Obtainable everywhere.notice is published lor the information

and guidance of our patrons and public. living in his bouse boat on tbe river
below tbe city, while others are inCancellation or modification of this

WHY YOU ARE KERVOUSclined to think it an attack ofnotice will be announced as conditions
warrant."

Ud to the time of going to press
Chas. Smith again has his fish nets rup for this season's seining in the

Coulmbia river. Tbe nets, which were

Why not Make Your Birthday Gift in 1916 something
that will endure and serve as a reminder of this pa-

rticular anniversary year?

A Dainty Lavallier, the Birthstone
in a Handsome Setting or a Fine
Bit ot Silver make charming gifts.

The name "LARAWAY" on your gift is in itself
evidence of your thbughtf ulness and is positive as-

surance of the quality, distinction and worthiness of

the gift. We will appreciate your valued inspection.

W. F. LARAWAY
Jeweler

brought up from Portland, where they

there seemed some hope that the rail-
road strike would be averted by the
passsge of an law, with the
present wage rate and pro rata
for overtime at a joint session of Con-
gress. Until the strike has been set-
tled one way or another it is probable
that growers will leave the fruit on the
trees until Monday, the day set for the

have been since the season ended last
year, has them set opposite this city
on the Washington side of the river.

Tbe nervous system is the alarm system
of tbe human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that
we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich. blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol,

f Scott 8c Bowne, BloomSeld, N. J.

Each year be catches tons and tons of
salmon, part of which is sold in the
local market and the remainder sent tostrike. Other means of disposition of
Portland and other points.the crop will be made should a railroad

tie-u- p occur. , Fred Evans is shipping large quan

Resources Over $550,000
The depositors of this Bank include estates,

corporations, institutions and individuals'

The balances of some depositors run into the
thousands, while the balances of others seldom
exceed $100. All receive the same courtesy and
and attentive service which characterize this
Bank's relations with its customers. Open a
checking account.

Member Federal Reserve System

tities of fancy tomatoes ..on the
steamer Tahoma to the Front streetCHILD DROWNED IN

IRRIGATION FLUME
msrketa in Portland. Many of these
are suitable for canning and he is hav-
ing difficulty in supplying the demand.
One commission merchant wrote to
Mr. Evans that a recent shipment was
gone in five minutes after arriving and
that he desired more, as many as pos

Uniting Learning and Labor
The two year old son of Mr. and Mrs.nmiu mmi nnminiinmmuniinitiiniii THE OREGON

C. R. Warner was drowned Fridsy af
sible, right away.ternoon in an open irngation flume in

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEMrs. Wm. Johnson and two children.front of the Warner home, in the Bar-
rett district. No one saw the child fall
in the flume. When found the lifeless In its Six Schools and Fortv-eisrh- t De- - First National Bank

Hood River, Oregon

Bert and The 1 ma, left Saturday after-
noon on the boat for Portland where
they will visit for two weeks with
friends, returning in time for the

nartmenta ia enpaired in the treat workbody was held to the bottom of the
of uniting Learning and Labor.

children to start to school. On the day Forty-eight- h School Year Open

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Dexree Courses requiring a four-ye-

structure by protruding nails.
The water in the flume, though not

very deep, flows swiftly, and it is
thought that the force of the stream
caused the child's clothing to become
so entangled in the nails that he was
unable to extricate himself.

before starting Bert fell on a rusty
nail which pierced his hand. In a
letter from Tbelma to Miss Lenora
Hunter, tbe former states that her
brother's hand ia in bad shape. Tbelma
has been camping with friends on the

high school preparation, are offered in
tbe following iDespite his two years of age, the lit

AGRICULTURE, 10 Departments;Sandy river.tle boy's parents had never formally
named him. The child, however, had COMMERCE, 4 Departments; ENGIN

S. D. Fisher returned Fridsy morn

An Orchard Necessity
y.

The Hood River Box
Nailing Press

Do you knflw that no time saving contrivance for
has ever become so universally popular as this box

nailing press? These presses have been shipped to Siberian
orchardists, all over the United States and to the far away
fruit districts of Australia. The reasons are simple. The
cost of the box is but normal when compared with the saving
made by the efficient service it renders.

W. G. SNOW
Phone 26 1 1 . v Fourth Street

been called Wendell. EERING, 6 Departments; MINES, S
Departments; FORESTRY, 2 Departing from several months spent in

The funeral services of the little boy southern Oregon. Mr. Fisher for some ments; HOME ECONOMICS, 4 Depart-
ments; and PHARMACY.were held Saturday afternoon at the

Anderson Undertaking parlors. Rev.

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

vSteamer Tahoma
Down Sundays Tuesdays, Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers handled. Horses and automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

time bas been in the vicinity of Coos
Bay where he has been working as
millwright in the construction of a Vocational Courses requiring anW. B. Young officiating. Interment

followed at Idlewilde cemetery. Eighth Grade preparation for entrance
sawmill which will have a capacity of
about 80,000 feet daily. Mr. f isher is

Notice ot Board of Equalization Meeting
are offered in Agriculture, Dairying,
Commerce, Forestry, Home Makers, and
Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy with a two
year high school entrance requirement.

delighted with that country and after
The Board of Equalization will meet

SCHOOL OF MUSIC Piano, String,
the warm weather expects to return to
his work. He stated that his work
wss well along and he took this oppor-
tunity for a few days rest and visit
with his family and also to attend to
business matters.

Band and Voice Culture.
at the Court House on the second Mon-

day in September, that date being the
11th, at the hour of 10 a. m., for the

Catalogue and beautiful illustrated
booklet free.

Address T Rkcistba,
1 to COJt VAI.US. OftVOONHugo E. Birkner, wbo bas bad

charge of the fight against the elm Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
leaf beetle in Portland, left tbe city

purpose of correcting any error in the
year's assessment roll, hearing com-

plaints and attending to any other busi-

ness that the board may deem neces-

sary. All complaints must be filed with
the clerk during the first week of the

service Fridsy to accept a better posi
Dr. William Morton Post Complete Una of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

TRPAUr Heath & Milligan Mixed PaintsDentist ,
session. jabi-e-k wiukham.

tion in umo. tie leit ior tne east
Saturday. Mr. Birkner bss been with
ths city park bureau in Portland for
some time past in tbe capacity of tree
surgeon. He msde a reputation as a
tree repair man and also in his capacity
as head of the elm leaf beetle crew.

taomiatW.lt afRooms 1 and 2 Hall Bldg. Phone 2401
s7 County Assessor.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

His position in the east will give him
a good increase in salary. Mr. Birkner

Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

C. M. HURLBURTwas formerly a resident of M osier,
where he haa orchard interests, having
left here last fall to go to Portland.

W. L. Rowland has a turkey hen

SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 5648that has made a record that is the
highest in the community to the best
of our knowledge. To date this hen

Anderson Undertaking Co.bss laid 91 eggs that nave been taken
from her, laying 83 in one nest and
thon disappearing for a time. Later
she was found sitting on a nest of
eight eggs and is due to hatch the firstTHI OlD HAN'S SIAKCn M fHI.

fj. ti. ainukksun, Sole Proprietor .

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

By virtue of id execution In foreclosure
duly Issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Circuit Court
for Hood River County. Oregon, dated on the
Sfind day of August, 1916, In a certain suit In
said Circuit Court, being Cause No. 647, whero-I- n

Samuel Oocbran waa plaintiff and Rose
Shelley and Lost Laks Lumber Company
were defendants, and wherein on the 20tb day
of June, 1816, said plalntIO recovered a Judg-
ment and a decree for the sale of tbe herein-
after described real property against said de.
fondant, Rom Bbelley, for the sum of 14000.00
with Interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum from the 36th day of July, 1914; for
tbe further sum of S2U0.00 as and for attorney's
fees, and costs and disbursements taxed at
116.00, and In which said suit the defendant,
Loot Lake Lumber Compsny recovered a
Judgment against tbe defendant. Rose Shel-
ley, for tbe sum of S2700.00 wltb Interest there-
on a I hereon at tbe rate of 8 per cent, per

from tbe 1st day of March, 181 , until
paid, and the further sum of $160.00 as and for
attorney's fees. Including costs and disburse-
ments paid and accrued, and which said ex-
ecution ia against and directs that the herein-
after described real property be sold to satis-
fy said sums of money for which Judgment
was rendered in favor of said plaintiff and In
favor of defendant, Lost Lake Lumber Com
pany and tbe eoata and expenses of said sale.

Notice ia hereby given that I will on tbe
23rd day orBeptamber, 1916, at the East front
door of the Court Uonseln tbe City of Hood
River, Hood River County, Oregon, at tbe
hour of 1:80 p. m. of said day, sell at public
auction lo the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described real property, situated in the
County of Hood River. State of Orecon. L

I Tor keoKiMS-r- vs

of tbe month. Bluejsys bave been a
a menace and several times around the
nest broken shells of tuikey eggs bave
been found, presumably stolen by

TTTZTrTZZ LfouHO re so suv a.
I THAT LISTS NS OOD

312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394CMtw ra ovis so itsassj T' these birds while the hen wss off the

V.J.Baker&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

I .as J - nest Taking this into considerstion
Mr. Rowland believea that tbe 100
mark has easily been reached.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C I so to and two
children, Burritt and Robert, have

S. E. BARTME&S
FOSERAL DIRECTOR AND UCENSED EMBALMER
Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3S2I

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
B. B. PowellF- - B. Snyder

Beginning at a point DO rods North of the
. corner of Sect Ion J, Township 1 North

of Range 10 East of W. M., running tbt oee
West 90 rods, thence North 14 rods, thence

Auto Transfer Servicenasi iu roas, wenee norm x roas, thence
East 40 rods, thence South lljj rods, and
thence South 47'$ rods to plaoe of begin-
ning, containing 28 acres, together wltb
all and singular the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto belonging
or In aaywlse appurtaining, or so mncb
thereof as may be necessary to satiafv aald

returned from a month a motoring trip
through Oregon and California. They
spent considerable of tbeir time in the
San Joaquin valley in California in the
vicinity of Exeter and Visalia in Tu-

lare county where tbey were formerly
located. Going down over the Colum-
bia River highway they stopped at
Salem to visit with the family of an
old schoolmate whom Mr. Isom had
not seen for 25 years. A day was
spent there picking loganberries..
Stops were msde at Eugene, Grants
Psss. and ' Ashland. On the return
trip the party came through Redding,
Altura and Cedarville and visited in
Lakeview with a sister ot Mts. W. D.
Holly, mother of Mrs. Isom, Mrs. W.
G. Robinson. Tbe Isst Isp of the jour-
ney was made via Bend, and Tygh Val-
ley. Two nails picked up in tbe eities
of Salem and Redding caused punc-
tures, which were tbe only mishsps on
the 2200 mile trip. -

Judgments and the sums due thereon in fsvor

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
T liming and Sheet Metal Week. Gasotlae
Enaines. Puanpe, Rams. Repairing-- Prompt-
ly Attended. Estimates Furnished. Phone
KM. Next to City Wster Office.

OAK STREET

call it a lucky day when you find the
YOU'LL there is in a small chew of W-- B GUT

Chewing. With most chewers the flavor of rick
tobacco is a genuine surprise party. There's another
surprise you keep your jaws quiet and restful, for the
salt brings out the flavor without so much chewing and
epittsag. Yo think it qjiesr how so smsU a subbla does ths trick sad
lasts so ks but it's rkk tobacco, tbat's it. Ia 10c. pouch, at

or aamuei vocnran ana in ravor of aald
Lost Lake Lumber Comoanv and

against said defendant, Rose Shelley, together
with ail costs and expenses which may ac

Baggage, Express and Freight Handled
on Shortest Notice. Office in Foustfc

Merle Store, Ml Hood Annex.

Tel 2431 R. N. YOUNG

crue, i

Dated thla 24th day or August, 1816.
THOS. r. JOHNSON,

ag4-s2- 1 Sheriff Hood River, Co., Oregon

Bait Vj WZTsUX-UUTO- N COKfAJCY, M Msa Sfssrs. Rsw Task Or Go to Iaw, the Cleaner.


